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STANDARD NEWS, 
1 #' ' ,•: 

Light Mention of People—News of the 

Week Gathered and Condensed.; 

col. MeLatifflillu will take up his residence in 
this city, v i i, 

Moth has> gone to Kansas city where bo ex
pects to make a watch •with an unknown 

In Eau Claire next Monday,' there will be a' 
meeting to organise a North western base ball 
league. _ ( , 

J. W. Fitzgerald, fruiter and confectioner. 
Hennepin Avon uo will be pleased to Bee hlB 

numerous patrons at his old pl&eo. See card. 

o^Chaileu M. Webster and Herbert Chowen 
will form a partnership and fro to Great Falls, 
Mont., to engage in the banking business. 

C- A. Niniovjks Tuesday morning sent in to 
Thomas Lowry his resignation as a park com
missioner, the same to be presented at the next 
meeting'of the board. ; 

At the meeting of the Minnesota Hospita 
College faculty Monday evening, a class of 
eighteen, nhu: in each department, was> select
ed lor graduation. 
• 'Hanlev the tailor, is at his new qimrtors on 
south fourth street, near Nicollot A>enne as 
foi<s large adv't indicates where he is ready to 
l^eet all interviewers who want a nobbj suit. 

[n Higgins nail, South Minneapolis, Mond a* 
niglit, local union No. U, Carpenters and Join
ers oi America, hold an interesting meeting al 
which tuliy a hun<ir^"' mechanics were present-

' At the North Star toboggan slide, Monday 
afternoon, Hert Brush, the son of J. A. BruBh, 
struck bis heart against a toboggan at the bot
tom of the slide, and sustained severe injuries. 

The ex-members of Co; A., Minnesota Nation
al Guards held a mooting at 108 Washington 
nvenue south, Tuesday night, as a ipreliininarj 
step towards organizing a veteran's associa
tion. 

Parties having a little capital can find a safe 
and profitable investment for the same by aj-
p lying ut Tins STANDARD office. Those 
having experience in the hotel business will do 
well to call and enquire. b;;g 

Th<5 Attorney-General has docided that banks 
must pay interest on county funds of which 
they are the depositories. Minneapolis banks 
have not done this since 1851, but will be com. 
pelied to do so hereafter. 

The funeral of the late Lieut. Peter West 
toolr place at 2 o'clock Monday, from Trinity 
Church. A large number of friends followed 
the remains to its last resting place; the council 
committee on police were in attendance. ̂  } 

The Chinese laundries could soon be closed 
up without having any recourses to "boycott
ing" or "toirorizing" if all our laundries would 
treat their patrons as -satisfactorily as does 
Morccr. the launderer, of 209 ail 2nd street S. 

The Crusaders'. Dramatic Club.of the 1m-
niaeuUite Conception parish, intend to present 
on St. Patrick's night, instead of "Blow for 
Blow," as at first advertised, the popular drama 
of "Eileen Oge,' a four-act drama, at Har-
m o n i a h a l l .  %  "  '  '  ,  ' '  J * '  , 4  

The Scandinavian workmgmon of tlic fflxtli 
ward met Tuesday evening, and 120 of them 
expressed themselves in favor of Matt Walsh 
for alderman. Forty-seven were in favor of 
H. C. Morse for mayor and 73 preferred Dr. 

I  /rfcTrV' Ames. 
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It Is deilnltely settled that the North Ameri
can Telegraph Company's Twjll be a railroad 
line, following the St. Paul ft Dututh from Du-
luth to Bt. Paul aud Minneapolis, and the Wis
consin Central to Chicago. The temporary of. 
floe of the company is in the Corn Exchange. 

1 he prohibition city convention completed 
its labors Monday aJternoon by nominating the 
following fi; . city ticket: For mayor, W. M. 
Lawrence; city controller, 8. W. Bearl; park 

"•& commissioners, N. P. Lind, J. T. jaines, W. P. 
hM. ObaSe, L. Bi,vby; members of baarf of edji^a-
' fes tlons. Prof. S. Oftedal, Mrs. M. M. Elliott. 

At the joint meeting oi the water board and 
the common council committee cn water works 
Tuesday, It was decided that the committee 
should take atrip up the river and look over 
the ground with reference to putting in a fetearn 
pumping station at North Minneapolis, before 
selecting any particular site. The committee 
will report at the next meeting of the council. 

$L 
rjaad brick tapestylty, 

v Johtj Boyta Whe^d miftlr 
B palll, is one of the latest candidates tor,alder
man in tke Fifth Ward. t 

Mrs. J. A. McCarthy goes 6&flt 
die of March and expects tobripg baok a beauti 
ful line of goods with which tadeiight her. num
erous friends and customers 

The Robert Emmet Literary Association held 
a special meeting Wedr>fesday, at wliich comj 

mittens wero appointed to arrange for a cele
bration March 4 as the atfniverMiry of llobert 
Emmet's birthday. 

< Anthony Kelly has a large forco at wyrk ex-
ruvating cellars for.a large tantnienthouse 
corner 13th at and Hawthorne. It will conaibt 
of fine houses and will cost a confiiclerablesum 
It will add to value of property ,In. that neigh' 
borhood 

At the meeting of the auxiliary of the North
western hospital yesterday, arrangements wore 
completed for the course of loctiires to be given 
in a few weeks. Among those who will speak 
are I)r F A Dunsmoor, Dr C H Hunter, Dr Mary 
Whetstone, Dr Cates, Dr French and Dr Mills. 

Judge Loohron Wednesday rendered a de
cision in the suit of Swan E. Sanborn against 
the city of Minneapolis, in favor of the defend
ant. The plaintiff brought suit for the possess
ion of fin alley, which he-claimed wa8 bought 
by him as apart of a piece ol land purchased 

a tkx sale. The court held the alley had 
been used bv the public and gave judgment 
for the defendant. • .. * 

Mif s Anna Mooney, who resides at Nineteenth 
avenue south and Third street, was surprised 
by agoodly number of her young friends on 
Wednesday evening last. She returned the 
compliment to those present by making their 
visit one of rare enjoyment. The young lady 
goes to Rochester to attend the academy in that 
city, and knowing this to be the last oppor
tunity for some time, a surpris^ ypas.inaugu
rated for her benefit. '' *" ,y-v 

On Monday next the old Avenue House, 
owned by Lawrence Garrity, will bo pulled 
down to make room for its successor in the 
shape of a handsome new hotel to cost about 
$20,000. The new house w;ll have about fifty-
five sleeping apartments, supplied with all 
modern improvements, and no pains will be 
spared by its proprietor to make it a first-class 
hostelry. About the 1st of Angust next it is 
expected Mr. Garrity will open his new home 
and be ready to receive guests. All who know 
Lawrence will heartily reioice in his prosperity. 

There was a large attendance at the meeting 
of the John Dillon branch of the Irish National 
League at Germama hall, E. D., last Sunday 
evening. Rev.- Father O'Reilly delivered a 
spirited address on the condition of Ireland-
past and present. The piano duet by Miss 
Esther- HOy and Miss Mollle McCarthy was well 
received. Fontenoy was ably recited by Miss 
Annie Koough. John Swift, of South Minne
apolis, sang a comic song—one of his best, as 
the audience attested, and J. II. Baylies and E. 
L. Winter played a banjo duet. It was an ex
cellent programme from beginning to the 
close, and the occaaion was highly enjoyed by 
all present. , * . , 1 ' ' 

On the 19th and 20th inst , two very enjoyable 
entertainments were given by tha South Minne
apolis Crusaders at Holy JEoear}' Hall. "An 
Irish Engagement" the first night and "Out in 
the Streets" on the second drew large 
audiences. "Llttlie Pete" convulsed the aud
ience by his drollery and moat excellent mimi
cry and Miss B. Gleason as Nina made a grand 
hit. Miss Eva McDonald (Wm. Bradford) 
created a great furone and displayed marked 
histrionic talent. Space forbids our mention
ing the names of all entitled to special praise, 
suffice it to say that all who attended 

One <tt the ieffl woFSt evils that tj 
laboring claajBe4^vetc^ contend T»rltb iB 
the ay tern of clli|d l&bpr., It is a two
fold curse. It no|; only exerts'au 
influence on th<£ present gftaarat&rijbpl; 
it casts a whitheriag blight over ., t^e, 
laborers of the nfext. It may be cl^itti' 
ed that many families foann<^t exi^t, 
without the help they get through the-
wages of their younger members,' But 
what of the neighbor who has no Chil
dren to stunt? What of the young 
man, perhaps the Support of aged P&f' 
enta, whom the children may .crowd 
out? Did you ever stop to think that 
the child whose small wages seem so 
absolutely necessary to your support, is 
forcing some man out of employ
ment—is helping to increase the already 
countless number of tramps?^' 

There is a still worse feature to this 
question. Did you ever think of what 
you are robbing that child, how you are 
crippling and stunting it, mentally and 
physically,for the sake of the miserable 
pittance it contributes to your sup
port. - ; 

You are not only doing an injur? to 
yourself; wronging yoar neighbor; 
ruining the prospests of your children-, 
more than that, you are guilty of a 
crime against your country. W hat can 
the man wno from infancy has toiled 
for a few cents daily from early morn 
until close of day, has been subject to 
ill treatment and all manner of abuse, 
has been denied the benefits of even a 
rudimentary education, and knows 
nothing but the deadening weariness 
of constant toil, dwarfed in body and 
mind, know or care about the perpetua
tion of our repulic? To him theuLand 
of the Free," if he ever gives a thought 
to such matlers, must seem a hollow 
mockery. The men who battled for 
the independance of their country, the 
men who defeated the picked veter
ans under Pakenham at New Or? 
leans; th«, men who with almost incred-
itable odds against them, defeated the 
best cavalry in the world in the Texan 
struggle for- independence, were;,not 
grown up "factory brats." ^ 

V:,Ki ' 
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S VIEWS. 

On the matter of the eight-hour law 
the President says Wl believe that the 
law is a sound and good one and that it 
should be enforced to the letter. I have 
no information regaining instances of 
its violation or evasiotf , but if such in
stances are presented to me I will see 
that the abuse is remedied and the full 
spirit of the law'enforced, which I un
derstand to be to pav .workmen in the 
Government employ for eight*hours' 

. work daily what is paid outside of the 
thehfgheat satisfaction coupled with the ho^f*gfo^6rn,nent employ for a full day's 

t,: 
' 
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The tou-rnlle race between S. G. Whlttaker 
of lit. Louis and E. A. Savage of Minneapolis 
was witnessed by about 300 people at the Wash
ington rink Wednesday night. Whlttaker took 
the lead and hcla it until the beginning of the 
niutb mile, when Savago indulged in Bpurting 
and took tho load, winning the race by a quar
t e r  o f  a  l a p .  T i m e ,  3 1 . 6 l ? » .  g „ £ '  

"I think we have at last broken up those in
fernal cheap jewelry swindles," said Assistant 
County Attorney Jamison Wednesday. The 
remark was provoked by the binding of Henry 
Kotli over to the grand jury iuthe sum of $1,500 
for forcing Chris Erickson to take a brass 
watch and pay him >20. Toner, the auctioneer 
was discharged on the motion of the county at
torney. 

W. D. Washburn has purchased for about 
*150,000, a lot 152 feet fronting on Bouth Third 
street, by 150 feet fronting on Second avenue, 
and will erect a building six or seven stories 
high npon it, at a probable cost of $800,000. The 
building -will stand iUly-fcwofeet ftpm the new 
post-oificO building. The first iloor of the build
ing will bo fitted up for a bank, and the second 
floor for railway offices, 

Tho office of the West hotel has been orna
mented with a handsome charcoal portrait of 
Oak Glenn, the stallion from Staples' Still
water farm. The picture is encaued In an 
elegaut bronze frame, linounted upon a brazen 
easel, knd attracts notice on account of tho 
stately muscular figure of the nag and the 
long, flowing tail which is represented as trail
ing on the gronnd, g 

Washington's birthday Was obtorli&l in tbfe 
court house to a limited extent Monday. The 
courts all adjourned, but the treasurer's office 
waa kept open as there .was a trig rush of coun
try people to town who-wanted pay their 
taxe* or obtain statements. The auditors of-: 
flee was open, as was also the register of deeds, 
though no documents had boon recorded up to 
S o'clock in the afternoon. 

The following detail was made by Chief West as 
an escort lor the parade in honor of Ignatius 
Donnelly, Sergeant Charles H ill in command of 
platoon of iitteou foot patrolmen, Officers Net 
son, Maloao, Monson. Allen, Krumweide, Law 
ranee, Caskrau, Douglass, Howard, Kelly, Gor-
ey, Qronin, J. B., Byan, Neea, Ci-onin, J. and 
Yolk. Sergeant Kelly i a charge of six mounted 
patrolmen: coffin, Meyers, Devereanx, Geteh-
ell. Weston and Frenet. 

The new Minnesota Hospital College buUd 
log, corner of Ninth- avenue south and Sixth 
street, is now completed. The building Is four 
stories high, of pressed brick, with brown 
atone trimmings. On U» basement floor will 
be the drug store, morgue, boiler room and 
janitor's quarters. The main Boor Is occupied 
by the deau's office, the library and faculty 
room, and five rooms for the dispensary* On 
the second floor is a lecture room, 30x80 feet, 
and capable of seating seventy-five people. 

McCarthy & Courtney, dealers in pumpfc boae 
and lead and iron pipe at 103 Central- Avenue 
qontlnue to deserve the liberal favor» eaiteajded 
to them by a large and discrisitnatiog c<s«stitu-
«uey. It ia the eKtioest hopet>f TM*8tA*DA*n 
that tlmieiii^BMn shall coo'lnweto praqwr 
in greater aud gr^rter muiivi 1ketr< <1* 
both pxi<rti<ial btadnosa stm tfctoitnigUly 'Opi 

contlnua 

that the South Minneapolis Crusaders would 
continue to present equally ticceptable enter
tainments in the near future. The receipts 
amounted to the handsome sum of $250 wliich 
is to be applied towards the gymnasium fund. 
(Just as we go to press we learn that these per
formances will take place once a month and 
,pe duly apiioujiced 

The entertainment given at WindomHall last' 
Sunday evening under theausplces of the Mich
ael Davitt Branch of the National League gave 
unbounded satisfaction to all present aa was 
evidenced by the oft repeated applause and 
frequent encores. The hall was filled to over
flowing. The meeting was opened by reading 
a report upon tho lecture of Hon. Ignatiua Don
nelly, which went to say that the • success of the 
demonstration was already assured. (A full re
port of the lecture appears in this number of 
THK NORTHW BBTJSBN STANDARD in the acooutn 
of the reception and procedings oh that ocoas. 
slon.) The programme at Windom Hall was as 
follows: PIAUO selection by Mies Worthington, 
address by P. H. Gtbbons, subject, "Irish Lit
erature," a reading "The young men of the 
period" by Miss McGtwk, piauo selection by 
Miss Garrity, patriotic speech by R. H. Shad-
rlc^k, piano solo by Miss Dorer. An urgent and 
eloquent, address by Col. M. W. Glenn, t« Irish* 
Americans calling them to show practically their 
loyalty to the cause bj,attendlng the lecture of 
Hon. Ignatius Donnelly and thus assisting th^ 
parliamentary fund was listened to with rapt 
attention. He emphatically, repudiated the 
idea that'bo could be termed a ^politician." In 
response to a call Chria. A. Gallagher give a 
reading "Gone with a handsome man" In his 
usual telling style. Another piano solo byMifls 
Worthington followed, aftor whioh the lecture 
committee met to complete arrangements tor 
Ignatiua Donnelly'H lecture. These meetings If 
they did nothing else hare served to develope 
and exhibit the genius Of Irish-Americans in 
the direction of Oratory, poetry and music in a 
measure that Is highly gratifying. ; 

work. TbaGoyemtMnt cannot afford 
t > set the example of r-on-enforcfement, 
and observance of its o wn enactments." 
The president furthnr said:—"I appre
ciate the effect upon the mechanics of 
the country of thfe constantly increas
ing use of 
and lean think of no more practical 
relief for the unemployed , surplus La
bor than by the occupation of the pub
lic lands. I do not hesitate to say that 
£ am heartily in favor $ any feasible 
plan for tne encouragement, and assis
tance if need be, of prospective Amer-
can settlers upon the public domain of 
the General Government 

Apropos of the late paralytic stroke 
ef Thomas W. Keene, whioh is said to 
have been caused by excessive smoking, 
a lady relates a little incident which oc
curred last winter. She happened to 
be on a sleeping car over night with the 
Keene dramatic troupe, and the great 
tragedian occupied a berth next to her 
own. As he disappeared behind the 
curtains she noticed that he had an un-
iiahted cigar iu his mouth, and she lost 
considerable sleep speculating* what 
would he the probable result if he light
ed it in the night. The next morning 
when tte emerged from bis berth he had 
still a cigar in his mouth, and it was a 
question whether he slept without re
moving his cigar. The habit indulged 
too far, at last brought the inevitable 
result. 

Itbneapotf s Pre&uoe. 
,. Mttwawpous, Feb; 28. 

.casta. 

•V''-!.-<•: ; v.: 
_ :r.AK APPEAL TO THE W&StEN. . 'w. 

General Master Workman Powderly, 
a short time since, at Providence, B.I., 
addressed a mass meetlug upon the 
aims and the methods of the Knights 
of Labor. He said that on Thanks
giving Eve, 1869, seven men organized 
the first local assembly of the Knights 
of Labor, recognising no creed, no na
tionality'or color. In every trade ma
chinery is taking the place of the men, 
and in order to, make labor-saving ma
chinery a blessing the hours of labor 
must be reduced to eight and ultimately 
to six, which is the time men should 
work each day. No act of any Legist 
lature is necessaty to accomplish this— 
the work of the workmen is sufficient. 
Women should receive the same com
pensation as men for similar work. 
"Let the women," said the speaker, 

come to us with their fathers and 
brothers. I find that in assemblies she 
is the better man (applause.) If you 
hear people say that our organization 
aims at socialism or communism you 
may tell them in my name, if is not 
true." Mr. Powderly denounced the 
foreigners who, without anything in 
common with American institutions, 
hold thousands of acres of the richest 
land in the country- He said the'law 
foTbid any person not naturalized from 
possessing even one acre. ilOur organi
zation is not a striking machine." he 
continued, "and the new member who 
thinks so must disabuse himself of the 
idea. Arbitration is a successful method 
and evfeQr day is proving itself more 
so." -ii 
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The settlement of the Brockton, 
Mass., strike In so h&ppy a maimer is 
an excellent illuatratirm of the prac
ticability of settling disputes by*iiH-
tration. Thtwe tffftisings of labor am 
simply retails against the methods 
which capital has pursued in times, and 
of which traces : remain at - lira 
day. There was a timewhen li 
almost servile in its relations with capi
tal, but less among white than amongst 
black human beings, has feeea «tn$likr 
ed In the civUiMd wwU, and tbe labor-

stafcds^pon wtaUt at IS 
jrriiC of a too or 

; market 
i-otootoeieid ,atST 
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e employet 
«n u*!» 
Zj|tions, in ftp nuf fcg .thes&dVjBanaged.-

m «i^^fwrvatlye 
vmeWar«s 
good to the> 
be'boyne In ^ojiriirap, that there 
are certain inflexible,; governing, 
the relations o f labor a0o| capital and 
contr l̂ing the ma^blneMof the busi
ness world, which neithef|pj>loy er noil, 
employed can defy or override. And, 
when, theB  ̂ laws ar  ̂ pr.4per!y under
stood respected by ̂ th l̂md ^rhen to 
the settlement of,all disputes between 
them each, bridge fprbe%r^(ice and a de
sire to do what Is right just, thpn 
will the millennium oJt^ îpital and 
labor have been nearly re^hed. 

A Horse's; Intellî nce. 
A Stroudpburg, £a., ^respondent 

writes: A ho^se whiohlias been in 
possession of the Petori, family in 
Bushkill, Pa., for twenty years, and 
which was famous., for th$ almost liu-
man intelligence he frequently display
ed, died recently Borî the last few 
years of the horsed life had been 
permitted to rim at liberty, but Tfras 
frequently hitched up to haul the .dead 
bodiefe of cattle or horses '̂ihat died on 
the farm to a place near jhe Delaware 
river, where the carcasse&Vere buried. 
The old horse always stood neaiflpd 
watched the burials with great interest 
and attention. (-v  ̂ J? 

Some timg ago this ht^e fell Srck  ̂
One day he was missed from an incjos 
ure where he was being dared for:' A 
search was made for him and he was 
found lying dead on the spot where he 
had hauled the dead bodies of so many 
of his kind. As the place was out of 
the way of the old horse's usual hatints 
and as he had never beet! known tog* 
there except when driving there with 
some dead animaL, no one who 
the horse believes that he- did not ̂ fek 
the spot feeling that he .was aboiit to 
die, and to save the trou&leof hauling 
his deaid body there to be buried. £,$& 

Among the instances told of hijl̂ n-
telligence are the follotoiiig: Latere 
night members of the family that owned 
him were awakened -oyo #'• grept il̂ e 
on a piazza of the house.' Therie vras 
the loud ueighing of a horte and'the^y 
stamping on the piazga floor, i,One^f 
the inmates of the hous^wen#td;^nfe 
door. There was the oldalrorse stwî p-
ing and kicking and - neighing With all 
hi3 power. The discoverf waa- mad| 
that an out-house near j^e |̂»r 
waa on fire. The old hone bad gered, 
the alarm, and a disastrous flre was 
prevented. 

One spring there was a flood in a 
stream on the place. A bUnd hors^ef 
Joa^ng to hfeor jot outc&lts pas
ture, and,k wondering dowî ta/̂ w  ̂

Jonathah 

tbe skill 
whcfW of tW«%ba (̂̂ blored, / 
age is pieBervied fOr tis; wherein, too; 
we 6ee something more of the heart 
and soul' of Swift lthan 'We arfr evftr 
privileged to find Wsewhere; It vras 
daring this reign in Lofadon, also that 
Swift for the second tinSe made the 
complete conquest of a wonen's heart, 
and that Stella found her onl̂  rival. 
Vanessa Is scarcely' less famous than 
Stella. Poor Mii-is Vanhomrigh is y t̂ 
more unhappy than Hester JoHnson. 
There is no need to linger over that 
pitiable tragedy. It was Swifts fate 
to bring misfortune on those Who loved 
him,' and star crossed Vanessa's last 
memory of Caidenus is of Ws raging 
eyes as he breaks in upon her in her 
retreat at Marley Abbey," near, Cel-
bridge, where the poor soul was 'clois
tered amid her congregation laurels, 
flings, in awful silence, on the table the 
letter she wrote pi' the anguish' of her: 
heart to Stella,and so mounts arid rides 
furiously away out of her sight and 
out of her life forever.' The world will 
always speculate as to, which of the 
two women teally won such affection 
as Swift had to, offer. Tp my mind 
Stella was the true star of his life and 
poor Vanessa's passion a flame he had 
meant to kindfo 't 

Swift's tiright resplendent riile, in 
London came to an end with the' crash 
of the Queen's death, and' the utter 
rout and ruin of the Tory party* He 
returned to Ireland to his Deanery of 
St. Patrick's to write the "DrapierV 
Letters," to become more famous in 
the land of his birth than he had been 
in England, to marry Stello in secret,to 
lose her and the light of his life, to 
outlive her for seventeen years, and to 
die ; at last in 1745, the year of the 
Young Pretender,' after five darkened 
years of disease, madness, and decay, 
having outlived his genius, his friends* 
his love,- a hujnafi, gho t̂, a shadow's 
shadow. • Al "ip"i ' , 

There is no greater and no sadder life 
in all the history of the last eentury. 
The man himself was described in. the 
very hours when he was the most far 
mous, most courted, most flattered, as 
the most unhappy man on  ̂ earth, in
deed he seems to have been most 
wretched, he certainly darkened th8 
lives of the two women who were so 
unfortunate as to love him. But we 
forget the sadness of the personal life 

jfreatness of the public career, 
lie Was aHetifr t#f8M'pion of frefr 
domr he was the good' friend of Ireland; 

m 

len stream, in some way ku« ; , r-n.*. tm j* 
water, jit swam about in- a, wa8 ®^ways tor®, with flerce f̂ig-

f. . < .v. i v ttofjAnO iirain«i. minr«Minii! and initial was unable to reach eit>h<& ̂ 9. 
onVco^d rendeF'iny irafSJIK' 
animalv and there s^emed ho 

from drowning. The old Peters  ̂
horse came along while th«! blind ty£>rs$ 
was struggling in the Watibr, attd, mteif 

moment's survey of the 'Situation, 
plunged in. lie^pram out to the blind 
h o r s e  t o d  h e a d e i f l  r l t  o f f  a # f t o  
make its usual clrele, thus kee( 
bead pointed straight for shor 
«wam. B/ heading' the blind 
first on one side and < then on ths 
he guided it safely to shoî . 

HEWB ECHOES. , t 
For neat and efficient work in the bunlry 

line call at the Steam Laundry and Dye Works 
ofT. O. Mercer, 209 and 211, 8econd st. a. 

The Standard Steam Laundrx>ts Mag a rasb-
ing buslnesa aa usual under tlfe «Me 
ment of our genial friend, A- J- Hui 
jBallln A. J., old b^yand may^odidh.^ 

J. R. Purchase, of Cascade Bteam ~ 
teme^omes to the ftoitttMswdek (tt 
ABD with a striking advertisement 
strongly advise oar readers to «adi%> 

T. Bay k Co., tlM wlehrated tea men of 
ington Arenue Soodi sends Ta* Sr. 
advertisement that oar lady. floods wh6' 
good cup of tea or floe coffee wlU read with ap
preciation. , , 

H . L. Llllibridge k Co* maunfacnirer of 
ciaekers and confectionery "take the cafeliand 
the bakery,, too." They have gataed alaoat 
honorable roputatkm as men of lntegritar, and 
conduct their immense trade acoording to the 
soandest commercial principles. IMr -food* 
are so weU known to the tnde^and oonsAuSri 
aa to require no further endorseinimt it^onr 
hands. ^ 

mck people may Had ita wise aad Juwknn 
thing to consult the Minneapolis Healtti ̂ lnstl 
tute,andBureano< Nuraet. Thls famona i»-
stitut* offers extaordtnarr advantagea. It ia 
conducted after the moat approved artentiflc 
prlncipies, wi0i gruat sncceaa. Uw tiwrtment 
for chronic dla«a*9l»jeffeotinjt. Xiukttli, Itaa-
dan. Siecto-TberiaaJ^ Xar, kidteated'Vapor, 
Shampoo and plate l*tha, JlsaMfH treatiaettt 
are admintetezed. ltectK^TMi|i i»d plato 
bathe for ladlea every day. Tasadfcy. and TH7 
day aftfernoooa are reaerved for ladies adt 
many of our. meet prominent aadetr MM 
avail themselves of this torlvaUed and Inzu^ 
kms modem institute. Ifyoaare afttiotad with 
eye, ear, w throat dlaeaM% car aoght efcawrtc, 
It win pay you to conaalt tha maaaesas ' k 

Minneapolis Health Institute. T15S; 

er. rAxxampffc 

As usual, we shall keeg ,( 

both in Minneapolis aad 
St PattfekYDaymdwtti 
ets from 

Kfofiiation1' against, oppressiow and injus-
?rhaken»y, who*«« readiog of tb6> -f 

Character of Swift is far too ' 
accepted, finds fault wlth Wphrase, 
and blames somewhat bitfeily the man 
who uses it. "as if," he says, " the 
wretch who l&y nnder that stone wait
ing God's judgment had a right to be 
angry:'.' But it is certain that Bwift, 
from his own point of view, did feel a 
fi erce indignation with all wrong-doing 
with all injustice, with all dishonesty; 
He was an erring man, but he had the 
right-to be wrath with crimes Which 
he was not guilty. His wnys were not 
always our ways, nor his thoughts our 
thoughts; but he walked his way such 
as it was courageously, and the temper 
of his thoughts were not unheroic. He 
was loyal to his leaders in adversity; 
he was true to the friends who were 
sometime untrue to him; his voice was 
Always raised against opprMBlon; he 
had the courage to apeak up for Ire  ̂
land and her liberties in some of the 
darkest days in our history. To Thack
eray he ia Only a "lonely guilty wretch," 
a bravo and a bnlly, a man of genius 
employing that gradusmoat evilly. To 
soberer and more sympathetic Judg-
apaiti, 3%ackeray's study of Swift jW a 
cruel caricature. He may; have been 

miserrimus," ̂ ut when Gratten ap
pealed to the memory of <me of the trae* 
est cbampions of Ireland's tights and 
liberties that Ireland ever had. * •, 

bosfoeas, -bat 
mtk. Good reference t ^ 

Address, OoOeotoi, W. > 

tAXBr ia. OOKB1SAN, Attorney iM a 
U aelloMit-Law.lW Henwspin^XveBue, ! 
neatwMa. Mfam. d*iaatteCtty gtfL 

314 :WiiaoiHfet jhreniie. 

attentat?# 

I I W i  •  W i l l i I V  tlieir • weuri 

and' those i0hp,dea% 

Utheplfye# get it .  W$h&w]bramh.Qi 

mer-\ the e$>ttt9 &t tiny of whiejfc:ybu 

your clQthe#; or, sStod orders bp mktl -teie*M * $ $ ,,> ,r 

pkon&, and we trill call at yomr house, 

good8, )a,pjl detivfyp them to you.' ; ' 1  ̂

I • | u ' El'WtraCSv 

 ̂I requtsst yourspecial attention to the excellent (Suitings I haveilid  ̂c  ̂
< Having removed to my new quarters, 51 Fourth street south, wî fal JFlIlJU 

LIKB of Suitings, Overcoaitings and Troaserings, I am better 1 * 
O^stsclaas work, at prices that will defy competition. Qall a^d investigate for 
yourse£F. In connection, I hav  ̂a department for altering1, repalrihg, cleaning 
acid pressing, with neai|ies8 and dispatch. Respectfully, 

51 FOURTH ST. £ 
MCCARTHY V COURTNEY; 
J.F. McCarthy, 
Practical Weli - and 

C^starn BWWeK^p,, 

^ELLSl«TG,l| 
DROVE, 

BOREDand 
t DRILLED. 

Mesian Wells 
A Specialty. > 

Wholesale Dealer in 

i;—DBALKB8 IN-

Ifll 
•I 

^AND IRON MPES. 

Vjftftn 

iii 

PKiCTIC'^ 

Pfuikbeii1, 

6as "Flt-

A 

* J-t  -  '  '  ,  1 > "" **«M09 LWI) 

:1 mm,, 

BANNERS AND SHOW CARD 

114 Washington Aitue MINNEAPOEES, 

Keep Pace 

land, eheaper than »oy 

Thetkk«tB4S|Al 

'jMM«^>ae )nd go 

THE NORTHWESTERN 

Was rnpuj 
« 

* 
fist RAY'S Unas, 

J* iav, 
Minn. 
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